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Lunenburg  Co., before Aaron Moree, keg, 
Coroner—upon the view of the bedies of Alex- 
ander Bohanmnau and Jacob Zwicker, senr., wha 
were drowned on Bunda 
wrossing the ice on the # 
place. This melancholy accident has thrown a 
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WHAT THE SEW. YORE CIDY FOLKS BAY. OF | 1 , 
Br, M'Laue’s Celebrated Vermifuge.. |... 

mri lls Nl le eh AMINE NEN St 0 

MANUFACTURED BY FLEMING BRAS, & 

C0 New Yeux, August 26, 1868. 
cextify that | em well acquainted with 

» man fifty years of age, for many years a resident of 
this city, who has been at times extremely ill, but rau 
not. tell from what chuse, unless it was worms. He 

‘told his attending physician hie suspicions, but the 

physician at once ‘titheuled the idea, and refused 104 

sttend him any longer. His son then mentioned Dr, 

M’Lane's Vermifuge. and asked him if he would tske 

it3 his reply wase—1 wust take something to get relief, 
or die. : 

They at once procured a bottle of Dr. M Lane's 

Celebrated Vermifuge, and be took one half it ene dove. 

Phe result was, Le paved upwards of three quai és of 

worms, cut bp in avery form. He got well immediately, 

and is now enjoying most excellent health, He is well 

satisfied that Br, M/Lane’s Vermifuge, prepared by 

Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh, is far superior to any other 

known remedy, and that \f more 
not fail to save many valuable 
ticulars inquive of Mrs. Hardie, 1244 Capnon Street, 
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© Short was the ¢truggle which she bore, 
Brief was the painful strife, 

And then her spirit upward soared, 
into immortal life. 
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s# Affection of the Liver, Impurity of the Blood, 
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ry Stone's Li ¥ 

Along Affuctions, Diarrhea, and all diseases 
els will he completely removed by its use. 

In short, it will renovate the whole system and place | 
all contagious 

ot those whd do not enjoy perfect health 

Agents in Halitax ~@, £. Monzox & Co. 

{7 "Phe California Herb Pilis are astonishing every- 
body who has an epportunity 16 withess or experiance 

their effects upon disease. Hy them, humors of every 
kind dre removed from the system ; indigestion, sick or 

Luervous hieadachs, foul stomach, and nll dispases arising 

from an impure, or moecbid state of the bloed, are readily 
cured. 

Agents in Halifux, G. E. MenTtox & Co. 

{7 Ta sneese, or not to snneze, © that fe the ques. 

tion." Whether "tis better to have a cold and suflur, 

or hy taking seufl—gnd it! Buy Durno's Catarch 2uuif, 

A Liniment thao will stimulate to neuen paralysed 
limbs, can not fail to cure the Rheumatism! We refer 

to the Mountain ladien Ligiment of Dr, Durne. 

Agents in Halifax, G, Be Monroy & Co. 

{7 So universal was the use of ointment and -cos- 

metics in the latter days of Rome, that the household 
of a wealthy Roman was considered incomplete if he 

had not in addition to a host of other servants, an at 
tewdaat ointment bearer, or ungueniarivs, Now, how- 
over, the discovery of the Vegatable Ointment, known 

as the Russia Salve, enables every householder, by the 
payment of 28 contd, ta possess himeell of An Gnguent 
more valuable than those of the sncients for the cure 

of cuts, bruises, burns, sores of avery kind, and all 

wounds. Redding & Ca, Prapricioms 

. Agsnis ly Halifax, G, &. Morn & Ca, 
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Merlin, Corbin, St. Joba's, N, F, via Sydngy, 12 days 
70 poswengers; welirs Achigver, Banks, New York, tide 
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Fife & Lie lasurance. Associations 
~Y OF LONDON, 

Capital £2,600,000 Sterling. 

HOARD OF MANAGEMENT FOR NOVA B00TIA, 
PRINCE EDWARD TSLAND, AND NEW: 

FOUNDLAND. . 

7 finkeTORY: 
Hon. Joseph Howe, M. P. B,, Chairaan. 
Donald Mucray, Esq. 
William J. Stairs, Enq. 
Johu fects ag M. PP. 
Hoa. Bengatiin Vier, M. I, Py 

MEDICAL QFFICERS § 

lon Wm. Grigor, M.D,, and Patrick Molloy, Eeqg., M.D 

SOLICITOR | 
Peter Lynch, Esq. 

SURVEYOR 
William Finlay, Big. 

SECRETARY AND MANAGER, 
James H. Liddell. 

4 

Advantages to insurers in the Fire Department. 

A Parmicirarion ix Two Tuisns or TRE Pho - 

ves; and a8 4 guarenten tq insurers, beyond the 
large proprietary, consisting of six Row hyre- 
fp the So Phe me darinellod ERY. 

Brg. in the Bask ur Blusisd Nou mM vA, 
to be permanently iuvested os a Parti ¥ Se AT 
oases will te promptly seithed by the 

sand 

won Board 
without reference to England, There is a hf a ok 
and untouched capital of £1,100 567 stg, and & Pre- 
wium Income of £33 000 per anu business of 
the Unity Fire Associniion geniuses 10 increase, aut 
its popularity throughout England 10 be fully njain- 
tained, despite the efforts made to lower ite-standing ; 
and the Digetors of this Branch having faithinlly 
investigated the state of its affuirs, have no hesitation 
in recommending it to the Public, 'Phey have also 
resalved ta place the rates of insurance as low ue 

the wafety of bath the sharghelders and the public will 
admit, urd thes brug the'benolits of insurance against 
Fira within the range of all parties; LEREERING 
MORE UPON THE NUMBER OF INSURANCES EFFECT D 
WITH THEM, THAN ON A WIGH RATE OF PREMIUN. 
The best evidence of sha continued hy: rowing 
sopularily of this association may be found in the 
het that the London Office alone effected, in the two 

last weeks of Ootober and the first in November, 1800, 
500 Policies, covering £304,851 Sig. 

Advantages to Insurers in the Unity Life 
Departmend. 

Parsons assuring their Hye. oan, after Ave apuual 

payments, discontinue thelr Policies WITHOUT LOS. 

ne the office will give u paid-up Policy for all the 

premiums received, 
Blank forms and Prospectus can peo had on applica

 

tion ut this office, or from the agents in the country 

districta, 
HALIFAX OFFICE, PRINUE STREET, 

Deo. 17. 3 ‘ 
ET Err ia. WG I ari 

Minutes of Associations. Wanted. 
(PVE MINUTES of sho No Seoul No Ib Haptind 
I Asgogintion for 1810, 1814, 1681 fy 318, 18], and 

“The Minutes of the New Brunswick Assaciotion from 
1022 to 1847 inelusi ve. 
The Minatex of the astern New Brunswick Associa 

tion for 1648, 1850, 1662. and 1858 
The Minutes of sy tn New Brupswick As 

sociation for 1848, ), I, 1852, 1853, 1854, and 

he Migutes of the Baptist Conventian fer 1840 ami 

Vorsons hae (Tor § + ARE the ahveye ii wach 

oblige by sending them mghl, with thelr sddress on 
the wrapper, tn Bho Eh Missonger Office, Hal 

fax, whd shall have 8 copien of: Grappn’ Concive View 
af Christin Baptism” sent by wail in set, for 
euch year, : : 
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